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T IIEREAS it is expedient that Provision should be made 
for the better Prevention of Trespass in Scotland :.Be 
it enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by 

anc! Nrith the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem- 
pora . and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by 
the .t .tthority of the same, as follows : 

I This Act may be cited for all Purposes as "The spass Short Title. 

Act, 1865." 

r,. In this Act the following Words shall have the Ateanings fnterpretn. 

heri-lw assigned to them : non of 
Terms. 

Premises " shall mean and include any House, Barn, Stable, 
Shed, Loft, Granary, Outhouse, Garden, Stackyard, Court, 
Close, or inclosed Place : ._ 

" Ma.gist. " shall mean and include the Sheriff and Sheriff 
S,tbstit or any One or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, 
or any , .. or more Magistrate or Magistrates, having Jurisdic- 
tion respectively in the County or Burgh where any Offence 
against the Provisions of this Act is committed, or where any 
Person charged with such Offence is found or brought to Trial : 

6 K 'F Procurator 
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Trespass (Scotland). 

Procurator Fiscal" shall mean and include the Pruc- nto'r `,scal 

of the Court having such Jurisdiction. 

Parties 3. Every Person who lodges in any Premises, or occupies or en- 

Premises or camps on any Land, being private Property, without the Cou'ent 
ene;mpiug and Permission of the Owner or legal Occupier of such Premises or 
o,t Land, 1,;.r11l, and every Person who encamps or lights a Fire 'on or near 

;111out 
:;rmiss:..., any private Road or enclosed or cultivated Land, or in or near any 
1iIty of an plantation, without the Consent and Permission of the Owner or 

:;Hence. 
legal. Occupier of such Road, Land, or Plantation, or on or near any 
:turnpike Road, Statute Labour Road, or other Highway, shall be 
;uilty of an Offence punishable as herein-after provide'. 

-..pprehen- 4. Every Person who commits any Offence a ,;:.d,:-t.. i';t Provisions 
Pion and of this'Act- ma if found' in the Act of commitiir...: :1: c. came by unisbinent y' y 
o° Offei,d,', any Officer of Police or Constable, be apprehended by such OLiecr 

As to,1'ro- 
:4entior, 
t,nder Act. 

Shillings, or to Imprisonment for any Period not exceeding Twenty- 

or Constable, and detained in any Prison, Police Station, Lock-up, 
or other Place of safe Custody, and not later than in the course (i` 
the next lawful Day after he shall have been so taken into Custody 
shall be brought before a Magistrate ; and every P.. f,nn charged 
with the Commission of any such Offence may, if not s' tr.t:cn into 
Custody, or if he shall have been liberated on Bail or Pledge, be 
summoned to appear before a Magistrate, and on being convicted .of 
such Offence on his own Confession, or on the Evidence of One or 
more 'credible Witnesses, shall for a First Ofl'enct liable to a 
Penalty not exceeding Twenty Shillings, or to Iinpr.:- . -tit. for any 
Period not exceeding Fourteen Days, and for a Secor.`.. any sub- 

tsequent Offence shall be liable to a Penalty not excu._uin ; Forty 

one Days. 

5. Every Prosecution for an Offence against he Provisions of this 
Act shall be raised and proceeded in at the Instance of the Procurator 
Fiscal, and shall be heard and determined by One or more Magistrate 
or Magistrates in a summary Form ; and every such Prosecution 
shall be commenced within One Month after the Offence has been 
committed. . - . 
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